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Shell ; Oooda--Ma- ny startlmSterling f Novelties A .big asHatpins Many beautiful styles,
values are' featured in shell an
amber Barrettes, plain and golfl

35c "Wasti Laces at 12c a"YaprJ
. ..JU I,

THmtning Bands ia a broad I Valeociennea Laces, edges, and Waah Lscea so mch in de-

tection of popular patterns in . Insertions inJbeMtifulnepat!il maad rigbtnQwf or trimming
white, cream and ecro, Vcnise, terns, anitabk for any pwpoee dresses, underwear, etc. Thou-Iria- b

and Oriental effects. Just where' dainty Vale, can be used. sands of yards in many dainty
the thing for the new Easter $3.50 dozen, Val, Sped SSlT designs, widths from 2 to 4yi
Dress. Regular values 07-- $125 doaea, Val, apodal .984 Jna. Regnlar vawea to -

to $125 yd. Surprise Oil - $12 Aottn. Val, special 4S fl 35c yard. Special sale JLC

shapes and effects in Hatpins,
white and metallic designs.; All --

the - newest pins, 'suitable for

sortment of Sterling ? handle
manicurt files, shot horns, ihoe:
buttoners, toothbrushes, etc in
various designs. - Worth 50c
each, Bargamiaed Fl- - OQA
day for Surprise Site MQ

inlaid back combs. Bandeaux
etc, In t broad selection of
styles, worth to $1.25 A!

the Easter Ha Pins ; which
sell up to ' $2.50 ' taih, QO
special ... tomorrow, each ivOu j escb. Special Surprise 1 1 v
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age Ribbono 37c
35clRltno 19c;
Batter Wbh5cmaSo vtfted in the selection'
of pattern! that every taste can be satisfied.
There seems to be no end ta the assortment :
High-grad- e fancy Ribbons in Prcsdtns, PUids,
Checks and French NovsJtr effects, widths to
6 inches. Our regular values to 85c 07

yard.- - Special for this aaW at only Oiy.
Satis Taffeta Efl)loiwTakB from or regu
lar Easter stock. Every imaginable shade,
full 5Mt inches wide Our regular 35c 1 Q .

quality. Special while they last at X7i
Open Season Saturday
01.25 Ftol Pole 9Qc
QgFloliPoleG4,10
Hurrah! for ' the wild woods; a . day In the
brook. The greatest recreation in the world.
One day fishing if wwth week at any other
sport Here's a sale of tnaehine-tna- d Split
Bamboo Poles with nickel-plate- d mountings
and solid metal reel base; three joints QHa
with extra; tip; our $1.25 value, at e7UC
Fish Polt of' Split Bamboo cork grip, well
wrapped, nickel mountings. Our fl" QQ
regular $2J0 values, on sale at only VA IO
Fish Pole Extra grade Split Bamboo;
strong and flexible,, well wrapped; fljl 1A
nlckebmountings; regular $5 value 0TtXv
Fish Pole of every wanted grade, size and
style. Priced now at 904 up to flO each.

in tne r.iwinery store, iqtioor, tor um iuro rnoay jw u
prise Sale, we will bring out 200 beautiful pew Spring Hats I

t

Mmm0Si. safe
Me. $2j5Q(Ilali(si

One of the most attractive bargains of the day
from a beauty aspect as well as splendid value, are
these lovely Foulards, the most op-trxla- tc fabrics
shown, full 45 inches wide, French importations
in a broad variety of designs and colorings AUo
fancy bordered pongee silks in Persian, Grecian
and Oriental effects many new and pleasing do
signs to choose from All regular $2.50 qualities,
specially priced for the great Surprise ifCll
Sale at the extremely low price, the yd D I Ms

which represent a very special purchase by our Mr. Ldwaros
who is now fa New York picking out the very latest ideas

in headgear and expressing them hero in time for Easter- -

This assortment is so large and attractive that every taste can

be satUned-Larc- e and small shapes, neatly trimmed in silk. III
ii ii wiiii mil' li iw lTi " iiwiwii-miw- i 1 I wMi mm sum if ipn in 'i jw A

t lullflowers, feathers, quills, etc- - the season's most desirable
L ii.i J.i r-

-' rumim mi .1 ii.i..Li
shapes and effects Hats which would seU regu g m A A
larly at $15, for the 1127th Friday Surprise Sale ePUsUU

0125 Hand LoomU12.GO Values otOO.45
Yard

The handiest and most compactly folding pole
we've ever seen; 7 joints, cork grip, nickel
mountings, deep, secure sockets; split bam-

boo, hand-wrapp- ed and solid reel CQ f7P
base; priced special for tomorrow POiU
$2.50 Fish Basket at 8198
French Willow UdsUzl at 75c

Easter Gloves1
Q1.5Q Values for 98c
Friday Surprise Sale of women's fine quality Pique
Kid Gloves, two-clas-p styles with Paris Points, all
the new wanted shades for Spring, including black
and white. Qur regular $1.50 values for 984
Women's Hose Fine quality imported Lisle and
cotton, solid colors; black and fancies;
regular 50c and 65c values at only, per pair M I C

EngliQli Molialro
SlOQ Values at 79c
In Portland's largest and best Dry Goods store. A
Surprise Sale of Cream Mohair and Sicilian weaves
most desirable for Summer wear. Sheds the dust;
75c quality 59c- -$l quality 79c $1.25 I Q
quality 9Sc $1.50 quality, special for PX

An exceptional showing of fine Silk-Petticoat-

Messalines, Jersey Tops and Taffetas. The Mess-
ages have Persian Flounces. The Jersey Tops have
plaited flounces. Tha Taffetas are ... styUd with
deep flounces, trimmed in tailor bands, with silk or
cotton drops; excellent values to P
$1130, Very special aale, tach, at only VUe!!

Friday Surprise Sale of genuine hand-loo- m China
Pongee Silk. The most staple and popular fabric
for Spring and Summer wear; suitable for coats,
dresses, suits, waists, etc.; 27 and 34 M AQ
Inches wide; $1.25 quality 89c $1.50 yd. PX.Ut7

Hue ! OfsssaWsiMs
Vain $I.Si

A Sale of 50,000 Towels
35c Linen HucKs at 24c
Heavy Turkish lor 29c
Opportunity days for housekeepers, hotel and rooming housekeep-
ers. A great sale of Towels of all kinds 10,000 Huckaback Tow-
els, large site, all white or colored borders. Priced very (PI ft A
special for this Surprise Sale 10c each or, dozen, only
Linen Huckaback Towels, extra heavy, good size, dozen at f1.20
German Linen Towels, superior quality, Huckaback weave, "iAp
neatly hemtitched. Special Surprise Sale price, each, only.

Medium-eiz- e French Willow Fish Baskets,
made of good round willow, complete HKg
with straps; strong, well made, special --!
Reg. U0 Round Willow Baskets at f1.28
Reg. $22$ Round Willow Baskets at fl.88
Reg. I&SO Oosa Weave Baskets at $1.99

75c Nlclcel Reels lor 48c
Fish lines 10c to $1.50
Fish Line Reels, full 60-ya- rd size, double
multiplying, raised pillar, balance handle,
screwed brass reel, nickel-plate- d with patent
adjustable slide, drag and back, slid- - AQgo
log dick; our regular He values,' for tcOC
Fish Lines A complete stock of all kinds.
"King Fisher" oil silk and braided silk lines.
In fact any grade you may desire J" ffA
in this lot from 10c up toy, pl.tlU
Fish Hooka Every kind, every grade;-yo- ur

favorite brand is here; fly hooks, snells,
trolls, spinners, etc, etc; reasonably priced.

Friday Surprise Sale extraordmary Wdmen's beauti
ful Dress Waists made of such dainty fabrics as mar--

quisettcs, crepes and lingerie materials, with long or short
sleeves, high necks Trimmed in Irish crochet motifs, laces
or hand embroidered, ror, cluny and Val lace, some ruffled
effect The best assortment shown this sea-- (is s af
son Values to $10.00, special, each, at w&y)dJS

Imported Towela, extra heavy, all linen, plainer hem- - OA
stitched; regular 35e values. Special Surprise gale price, ea.
Quests' Towels, very fine quality all linen, hemstitched, soft Off
and absorbent; regular 35e values. Special Surprise Sale til ,f --

Heavy Turkish Towels, bleached, frictional quality, at, each 20e
Crash Toweling Heavy all linen, for roller towels, at yard tZ4

Sale of 5000 Rolls
'Fine Toilet Paper

1127th Friday Surprise Sale ' of 5 different
grades of Toilet Paper, 1000 rolls of each. Tha
finest quality of antiseptic Egyptian Tissue,
full size sheets, soft and extra strength.

Men's Regular Q1.5Q and S2.QO Shirts at G1.15
Surprise Sale of men's high grade coat style Shirts, made of French percaie, madras, Russian Cords, in hundreds of select patterns; also plain,
white, cuffs attached or detached. The most remarkable values shown this season at $1.50 to $2.00. In the great special Friday t C
sale we offer them at.. .....,.,.,;....,,,,.., v ... t...w. 9l13

Out Tomorrow
Wltlr a Noon Time
Candy Surprlce
From 12 to I P. Mv Delicious Chocolate
Caramels, the .kind ' that everyone Ol
likes For the Surprise Sale, Ib.IV
NongaL-K- ut Chews, made . freah-Q-

fT

daily; regular 50c, special, the lb.

35c i

Hat Shapes to S2.50 Val. 98cTafilorei Halls

New Century Brand,. 5 ox,
Rolls, each 3c,1 or the dozen
Egyptian-- Brand, -8 ounce
Rous, each 4c, or the dozen
Silver Leaf Brand,- - 10 oz.
Rolls, each :6c, or the dozen
Pontiac Brand, 12 ; bunco
Rolls, each 7c, or, the dozen
Ozaco Bran d, 16 ;

ounce
Rolls, each 9c, or the dozen

45c

75cr
$1

In the basement "Underprke Store tomor-
row, a sale of 500 new hat shapes for wo-

men, misses and children. The season's
best colors in various new braid ef-- QQa
fects, assorted sizes; reg. $2 and $2J0 vOt
200 Wire Frames
75c, SI Values, 19c
If you choose to be your own milliner, we
can auply you id everything to bring out
the best effects; 2000 wire frames in all the;
new shapes for Spring. Black or "I Q
white. Regular 75c and $1 values, at XiV

The Millinery Section of the Base-

ment "Underprice Store" will be a
busy place tomorrow 350 beauti-

ful Tailored Hats will go on "sale- -
Our buyer who is now in New York
picked them up at less than half
price They are all on the tailored
order, one or two of a kind which af--

In Pure Food Groceries
it costs no more to supply your tables with
the highest grade foods than to use the or-

dinary goods sold In ordinary stores.

Bohemian Butter, two (x(CL
pound square, at low price VV
Clover Leaf Butter, two (fin
pound square, at low price U aW V
Choice Hams, the pound, only 15c
Extra choice sugar-cure- d. Not the big
clumsy ones, ' but medium ; sizes, .always
freslj. and" sweet. You should try them.

Bacon, the pound, at low price, 25c
Choice sugar-cure- d , Bacon, 25c a OOa
pound, special, by the full piece 2v

18c Pillow Slips al 12mc

15c PUlow Slips at 11c
In the domestic aisle,' main, floor, a aale of
ready to use pillow cases, made of best
?rade sheeting, neatly hemmed, "j 0
Our regular lSe sellers. Special at iMOX

Regular 15 grade. Special at, each 14

A Sale of Sticeto
Good heavy quality, size 72x90, linen (lAi
finish sheets. Special for tomorrow Ult
Linen Finish Sheets, else 81x90, torn UO
and hemmed. Special for tomorrow at v
Bed Spreads in good heavy quality. Various
styles of Marseilles patterns. Reg-- Qf 10
ular $1.50 grade, special at . only y O

Shooting, full bleached, extra heavy, 2 yards
wide. Our regular 22c: quality,' very Ofle"
special at, the yard, for tomorrow, atvy
82.25 Curtains at 7Ce

S5.00 Curtains 01.59
In the big drapery store, 3d floor, a sale of
1200 pairs of slightly imperfect curtains.
Bought from the mill at a fraction of the cost

.of production because they would not pass the
rigid inspection v required before being put
upon the market We divide them into 3 lots
on tables, at the following low sale prices:

Table No. pairs of resnlar $1.50 rr
to $2.25 Curtains. Spec! 1 sale price I

I'TaLloUoT 24C3"pfs." re 3 J...:
to $3.53 Curtains, ci. l t

Table Ho. prs. r '

to JS Curtains. ??r:

fords a broad - range for choosing

0 Made of extra good braids in

glsOdFoulardi Silks 59c
In the Basement1 "Underprice Store 3500 yards of Foulard
Silks in the season's best patterns and colorings, floral designs,
scroll effect and spots in various sizes-- Blues which are so much
in demand are shown in abundance --22 and 24 inches f" A
wide, regular 85c and $1.00 values, priced, Inis sale, at OsL

Women 01.50 Waists at 95c

smart turban effects . which are actually fl l a p
worth $5.50 to $6.50 each. Underpriced this sale tyLJyO

Lard in 5 pound pails, at only 69c Flbwers 19c" Sett

02 lat Braids 39c
In the Basement "Underprice Store," tomorrow, a ;

sale of Millinery Trimming, Flounces ; 1000 bolts to
choosr from,', every wanted kind and color, "IQ
small or large flowers, foliage; 35c to $1 val. xi7tv

A Great Sale of Cut
Glaao Spc'lly Rrlccd
Regular i $1.50 Cut Nipples special at 984
$2.75 Handled Olivet, special f1.95
W.50 Cut Glass Spoon Traya, each at 82.49

Women's White Waists In plain tailored and Lingerie effects.
Materials are linen and fine lawna. Many of the season's
most favored styles. ' The Lingeries are ; beautifully OK
trim'd with VaL laces and embroidery. Reg. $1.50 val. V OK

Regular $2, G2.25 Kimonos
and-Dresses-Speclal-

-05c-

Ellit :S
. $171. Cut jGlasv-I'itchc-

r-. forear.h,. at. f2.C5.

Women's Long Kimonos and, House Dresses, in fine lawns
Braids 100 bunches in this disposal; plain and fan-
cy hat braids, in all the new Spring effects in widths
from i to 2 inches wide; black and burnt QQa
efects, 5 to 12 yds. in each piece; $1 to $2 val. 0U

$7.00 Set of Cut Glass Turiiblers, at f
$5.50 Sugar and Cream, pair at only, S)S.08
$3.50 Cut Glass Celery Tray, at, each f2.65
$2.00 Cut Glass Vases for each, only 81.BS;

and dinuties.1 A broad range of patternsand styles; ETfiA
, for Surprise Sali at only OOkregular $2 and $2.50 vibes,


